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Abstract. A method for the derniled examination of thc 
intact ,1ratum corneum is describcd, 1crmed ·'skin surface 
biops} ... In this techniquc a cyanoacrylatc adhesivc is u,ed 
to remuvc a sarnple of the horny layer that retains it, in 
vivo structurc. This manoeuvre does not disturb the undcr
lying. skin, and i, simple and quick. Using the sido surface 
biopsy mcthod the dctnilcd structurc of the surfnce of the 
horny layer of 14 ,ubjcct, in 17 sites has been cxamincd. 
It \\as al\o possible to examinc the functional anatomy of 
thc stratum corncum by demonstrating tbc presencc of 
scbum, S\\Cat and melanin in skin surface biopsies. 

There ha,e bcen few systematic studies of the 
surface �truclure of the stratum corneum. The 

usual histological melhods of investigatiou fail 
to help in this respect as they examine a vertical 
cross seclion of skin in which the stratum cor
neum has been grossly distorted by fixation. At
tempts havc been made to study lhe details of 
skin surface anatomy using closc-up photography 
(6) but a more notahle advance was made by
Sarkany (7) in using a replica method. A method
in which the slratum corneum itself is exarnined
microscopically and in which the in vivo inter
relation hips are perfectly preserved has obvious 
advantages. Such a method has been described 
under the term "skin surface biopsy" by Marks &
Dawber (4). This techniquc, which employs cy
anoacrylate adhesives, has been used to study the
microbiology of the stratum corneum (5), the 
histochemistry of the horny Jayer (3), and the 
scanning electron microscopic ultrastructure of 
horny squames in the scaling dermatoses (1). This 
communication describes our studies on the sur
face structure of the stratum corneum using the 
skin surface biopsy technique.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The cyanoacrylate adbc,ive used in tbis investigation wa� 
cthyl cynnuacrylate (Pcrmaboncl-Staidcnt Ltd., Staine,, 

Mdx, England). 1 o takc 1,kin surrace biopsies, :1 drop of 
the adhc,ivc was placed on lhc ,kin to be cxamined and 
th�n overlaid \\ith a dampened gla_,s slidc. Lighl pressurc 
Wtb applicd to thc slidc for 15-20 ,cc. When the slide 
was removed it look with it a coherent sheeL of stratum 
corneum <;ome fi,·e or ,ix celb 1hick. 1 he rcsulling �kin 
surface biup,ies were in,pectcd and photographcd, using 
a Leitz SM pho1omicro,cope or a Wabon Stcreomicro
<;Cope. 

1'1g. 1. C:iucasian male aged 36. Pbotomicrograph of ,km
surface biopsy from palm n few moment� aher dusting thc 
area with quini,:.-.rin powder. Functioning eccrine swcal 

duct units are ensily rccognized a, regular ro", of black 
dots ( x 27). 
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Sk.in surface biopsies were taken from multiple sites in 
14 volunteers (nine white Cauca,ians, three dark-skinncd 
individuals from the Indian subcontinent and two ncgroes). 
The following si1es v.cre sampled: forehead, cheek, chin, 
neck, upper arm, elbow, forearrn, wrist, back of hand, 
palm, back, cbest, breast, calf, shin, dorsum of foot and 
sole. Six spccimcns from individuals of differing skin col
our were examined for 1be presence of mel:inin particles 
by staining with silver nitrate for I hour followcd by so
dium thiosulphate solution for 20 min. The hair follicle!> 
in six specimens were examined for sebum using the fol• 
lowing mcthod: The forehcad was , igorously "ipcd clean 
wilb ctber. After 30 min, skin surface biopsics werc taken 
on cover slips. The unfixed specimens were then stained 

with Sudan lV for 15 min. Aftcr stnining the skin sur
face biop,ics, tbcy wcre mountcd in glycerine jclly on 
glas, slides. 

Sliclcs with skin surface biopsies were usually ex
amincd micro,copically in the conventional way with 
the cover slip ncaresl 10 thc objective !ens. ·1 his in1,pec1ed 
the 1111dersurface of the specimen and the epidermal rid
ges appcarcd as grooves and vice versa. This did not 
,eem 10 be of material imponaoce but could be rcctified 
wben required by reversal of lhc slicle so that the micro
scopc slide wa, nearcst thc objectivc tens. To outlinc 
cccrinc ,weat duct orifices from the palms of four indi
viduals, thc palms werc carefully dried and thcn quinizarin 
powder wa, brushed on lo thc aren, as dcscribcd by Gutt
man (2). As soon as mauve dm, appearcd a skin surfacc 
biop.,y was laken from the site. 

Fig. 2. Caucasian malc aged 36. Detail of an area of Fig. 
I, showing 2 swcat duct orifice, that have taken up the 
quiniwrin (A) and onc thal has not (B) ( x 120). 

Fig. 3. Caucasian fcmale 
aged 34. Pho10111icr{)graph 
of skin surface biopsy taken 
from 1he ;ide of the Jowcr 
part of the neck ,howing a 
cbarncteri,tic pauern of 
closely set interlaciog 
grooves ( x 28). 



Fig. 5. 

OBSERVATIONS 

The surface structure of the stratum corneum 

was seen in detail in all the sites exarnined. l'viany 

areas had a distinctive pattern that could be re

cognised without reference to the source of the 

specimen. The palm and sole skin surface biop-
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Fig. 4. 

Figs. 4 nnd 5. Caucasian female aged 

34. Photomicrograpbs of skin sur

face biopsies from the upper arm 

(4) and the forearm (5). Hair fol

licles are well displayed (H) ( x 26). 

sies were easily identifiable, and the regular open

ings of the eccrine sweat ducts were readily re

cognised (Figs. l and 2). Sweat function, as tested 

by the quinizarin method described, gave a per

manent record of the activity of the eccrine sweat 

units. Most other sites showed some variation on 

a repeated pattern of interlacing grooves and fur

rows which often formed "parallelogram figures". 

The grooves were close together on the neck (Fig. 

3) and over the female breast, but diamond or

star shaped on the rest of the trunk and limbs

(Figs. 4 and 5). The pattern of skin surface

markings around the joints changed according to

whether the limbs were extended or flexed.

On the face the pilosebaceous orifices were 

much larger than elsewhere. relatively close to

gether and readily seen (Figs. 6 and 7). This was 

especially lrue for the male beard area where the 

entire pattern was dominated by the !arge fol

licular openings (Fig. 8). The arrangement of the 

cuticular scale around the larger hair follicles was 

often in the form of a collar (Fig. 9). In addition, 

in some sites there was a complex arrangement of 

grooves and furrows that seemed to radiate from 

many pilosebaceous orifices. Staining specimens 

for lipid with a Sudan dye, as described above, 

demonstrated functional pilosebaceous un.its, even 

to the naked eye. 

Melanin granules were easily seen intra-cel

Jularly in those specimens stained with silver 

nitrate. They were regularly shaped and sized and 

there sometimes appeared to be an accumulation 
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Fif{. 6. Caucasian female 

agcd 34. Photomicrograph of 

,kin surface biopsy from 

forehead to show )arge, 

closely scl. hair folliclcs 

( X 64). 

Fig. 7. Cauca,ian female 

aged 34. Photomicrograph of 
1.,kin surface hiop�y from 

forchcad to show hair fol

licles, from which radiatc 

grooves in tbe horny Jayer. 

and sweal ducl orificcs 
( X 27). 



Fi11. Il. Caucasian malc 31\Cd 36. Phommicrograph of ,kin 
surface biol)',y from the ch,n of a man 10 ,h:iw 1hc many 
vcry )arge hair follicles ( x 26). 

of granule� cenlrally. The number of granules in

creased with increasing deplh of skin colour (Fig. 
JO). 

COMMfa T 

The skin surface biopsy method provides a rapid 

and convenicnt method for tbe �tudy of the sur
face structure of the �tratum corneum. Jt was 

pos�ible to sce considerable detail in skin �urface 
biopsies; Lhere appearcd to be a complex arrange

ment of cuticular scale around the hair follicle 

orifices. The arrangement of horny squames 

around lhe moulhs of the sweat duct orif.iccs was 

also well visualized. Fine delail of the stratum 

corneum can be seen with the replica technique 

of Sarkany (7). However, replicas are more diffi

cult lo takc than skin surface biopsies and, fur

thermore. as the horny layer itself is examined 
with this technique. it is possible to invc�tigate 
thc functional analomy of the horny laycr by de

monstrating the production of sebum. sweat and 

melanin. o ethnic differences were noted in the 
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F1g. 9. Caucasian female aged 28. Photomicrograph of 
,!..in surface biopsy from the forchead 10 ,how 1be cu
ticular collar around a hair foliclc ( x 67). 

Fit:. 10. Indian malc aged 20. Photomicrograpll of skin 
�urface biopsy from forcarm of Indian subject staincd 
with silver nitratc lo show melanin granule, wi1hin thc 
kcratinocytcs ( x 85). 

small number of subjects investigated, but clearly 

it would be of interest and importance to know 

whether all individuals posscssed similar skin sur
face patterning or whether certain indh iduals pos
sessed hereditable differences. This and other ap

plications of the skin surfacc biopsy method are 

now under investigation. 
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